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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1046

Approved by the Governor March 17, 1988

Introduced by Sclrmit. 23

AN AcT relating to the Nebraska Chemigation Act; to
amend sections 46-1101 and 46-1129, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, and section
46-1127, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1987; to
provide a special permit as prescribed; to
provide a fee; to change a provision relating
to the expiration of certificates; to provide
for the revocation of an applicatorr s
certificate; to harmonize provisions; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 46-11O1, Revised
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asStatutes

follows:
46-11O1. Sections 46-1101 to 46-114a and

sections 2 and 5 of this act shall be known and may be
cited as the Nebraska Chemigatlon Act.

sec. 2. Permits for those svstems determined
throuqh inspection bI the dj.strict as not needinq aII of
the safetv eqrtipment prescribed bv the Nebraska
Chemi.qation Act shall be forwarded immediatelv to the
department for review. If the department determines
that certain elements of the safety eottiDment otherwise
prescribed bv the act are not necessarv- i.t shall so
inform the dlstrict. The district shall then issue a
specj.al permit as approved by the department. Issuance
of such soeci.al permits shalI not relieve the
oermitholder or aoplicator from compli.ance wi.th alI
other resoonsibilities rtnder the act.

Sec. 3 . That section 46-112I , Revi sed
statutes Supplement, L9A7, be amettded to read as
f ol l-ows:

46-1121. (1) The fee for inltial application
for a permit or soecial permit shall be thirty dollars
payable to the district. Twenty-five dollars of the fee
shall be retained by the district and fi.ve dollars paid
by the distrj.ct to the department.

After January 1, 1988, the annual fee for
renewal of a permit or special permit shall be ten
dollars paid to the dj.strict. Two dollars of the annual
fee shall be paid by the district to the department.
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AII fees shaLl be used by the district and thedepartment to administer the Nebraska Chemigatlon Act.The departmentr s fee shatl be deposited in theChemigati.on Costs Eund which is hereby created. AIIfges collected by the department pursuant to the actshall be paid into the state treasury and credited bythe State Treasurer to the fund. Any money in the funiavailable for investment shall be invested by the stateinvestment officer pursuant to sections 72-),237 to72-1269.
(2) AII permits issued pursuant to section46-1117 and section 2 of this act shall be annualpermits and shall expire each year on June 1. A permitmay be renewed each year upon palment of the innuaLrenewal fee and completion of a form provided by thedistrict whi.ch lists the names of all themi.cals used inchemigation the previous year. Once a permit hasexpired, it shall not be reinstated without meeting aJ.tof the requirements for a new permit includinq anj.nspection and payment of the initial applicati.on f6e.Sec. 4. That section q6-l^t29, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19a6, be amended to read asfo I lows :
46-L728. In order to insure that applicatorsof chemicals have sufficient scientific and - practicalknowledge in the use of chemigation, the director shallconduct training sessions directed toward thoroughcomprehension and knowledge of the safe use "fchemj.gatj.on or contract with the Cooperative ExtensionService of the University of Nebraska to conduct suchtraining sessions through its county extensj.on agentsand special-ists in the state. If the deparimentcontracts for the training sessions, the CooperativeExtension Service shalI be reimbursed for conducting thetraining sessions- The director shall issue acertificate acknowledging the satisfactory demonstrationof competency to be determined by the director throughthe use of a written examination prepar.ed andadministered by the department. each - applicator'scerti"ficate. inclrrdinq such certificates issued orior tothe effective date of this act_ shaLl expj.re tye yeaHon Januarv 1 of the fourth year after the date ofissuance and shall be renewed upol) the satisfactorycompletion of training and testino.
Sec. 5. An aoplicator's certificate mav berevoked bv the department lf the applj.cator:

_ ( 1 ) Operates a chemiqation svstem that isknown to be defective or not in compliance with omitreoui rements:
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(2) Eails to report anv actual or srtspected
accident resultinq from the use of chemiqation;

(3) operates or authorizes oDeration of a
cl)emioation svstem rdithout the necessarv permit: or

(4) violates anv of the provisions of the
Nebraska Chemiqation Act or standards - rnLes. and
reoulations adopted and Dromttloated ptlrsuant to stlch
act.

Sec. 6. That original sections 46-11O1 and
46-1,\2A, Revised Statutes Supplement. L986, and section
46-11,21, Revised Statutes supplement, L941, are
repealed.
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